Background
==========

On the 24th May 2007, a tank containing contaminated oil exploded and caught fire together with a neighbouring tank in an industrial harbour area on the west coast of Norway. Black smoke spread over an area several hundred metres north of the harbour area, as the wind was blowing in that direction. The fire was completely extinguished the next day. Combustion products from the fire as well as coker gasoline mixed with sulphur products from the tanks caused contamination and an intense smell. The smell affected employees in nearly workplaces nearby and people who lived in houses several kilometres away. It took more than two years before the area was cleaned and the contaminated soil was removed. The unpleasant smell was present in the area during this whole period, and it affected both the population living close by and those who lived four to six kilometres away. Twelve measurements taken in ambient air a few metres away from the exploded tanks six weeks after the explosion, showed mercaptanes at a level of about 1-2 percent of the Norwegian limit value of 1 mg/m^3^for workplaces \[[@B1]\]. Hydrocarbon compounds were also measured in the air close to the explosion site, showing similar low levels of toluene and xylenes. These compounds were also measured further away from the explosion site, showing zero levels in the air some hundred metres away. Very few samples were taken in total. The tanks belonged to a company engaged in the disposal of discarded oil products. Another company of the same type was located in the harbour areas, as well as a quarry, cement company and various transport companies.

Two local general practitioners in the area carried out interview surveys among the population. Of the 144 interviewed adults who lived close to the explosion area in 2007, 22 per cent reported sore and irritated eyes \[[@B2]\]. A re-examination of 128 of these individuals in 2008 revealed similar problems among 15 percent of them \[[@B2]\]. Other symptoms were present as well, such as headaches, sore throats and nausea. However, it is unclear what methods were used in these surveys are not clear, for example how the questions were worded, and the results are generally difficult to interpret.

Previous studies have reported that individuals in areas exposed to pollutants may report ocular symptoms \[[@B3],[@B4]\] both caused by outdoor exposure, indoor exposure as a result of cooking \[[@B5]\] or office work \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. Eye symptoms have also been reported among participants in a clean-up operation after an oil spill \[[@B8],[@B9]\]. These studies have not examined long term effects of pollution on the eyes.

The tank explosion gave rise to extensive coverage in the press and local broadcast media as long as the smell was present in the area. The presence of symptoms such as headaches, nausea, sore eyes and throats was often mentioned as a problem among the local population. The Norwegian health authorities implemented a health examination of the inhabitants in the area, in order to establish the size of the problem and to provide help where this was needed. To avoid information bias, objective measures of health problems were required, since the reports in the media could influence the answers in a questionnaire study. Tear film stability has been used as an objective measure for air borne pollutants, both indoors \[[@B10]\], outdoors \[[@B11]\] and in experimental studies \[[@B12],[@B13]\]. The studied population was not familiar with this type of test. The purpose of the present study was to assess the relationship between living or working close to an area contaminated by coker gasoline, sulphur products and combustion products and tear film stability one and a half years after the explosion. Our hypothesis was that persons who had been working or living close to the polluted area would have a shorter tear film break-up-time than persons who lived farther away.

Methods
=======

Design, study area and population
---------------------------------

In 2008, about one and a half years after the explosion, everyone working or living in an area less than six kilometres from the explosion site at the time of the explosion was asked to participate in this cross-sectional study. The distance of six kilometres was a natural choice, as this area contained a group of houses. There were no houses in the area immediately beyond six kilometres from the harbour. A similar number of persons matched for age and gender, living more than 20 kilometres away were asked to participate as an unexposed group. The area in which both the exposed and unexposed participants in this study lived was far away from any city and had very little road traffic.

The names, age and addresses of the persons chosen for the study were found in the National Population Registry of Norway. Persons who had worked close to the explosion were found by contacting the different work places in the harbour area. Three groups were established: 1) Workers in the explosion area, 2) inhabitants near the explosion area (but not working in the explosion area) and 3) inhabitants more than 20 kilometres away (and not working in the explosion area). The workers and inhabitants near the explosion area were considered to have been exposed to pollution, while the third group was considered to be unexposed. In total, 1016 persons were asked to participate by personal letter sent by mail.

Examinations
------------

The respondents completed a questionnaire which they brought along with them to a health examination. Of the participants, 485 were examined in the local area, while for practical reasons, 34 were examined in the nearest city, Bergen. This publication only reports the eye examinations and relevant background information from the questionnaire. Several other health parameters were examined and will be reported elsewhere. The information from the questionnaire used in the present study was allergy in the family, having ever experienced allergy, the presence of carpets, pets and moisture at home, present smoking, participation in fire fighting after the explosion, participation in cleaning up the area after the explosion, occupation and workplace. The occupations were classified into five groups: Office work, industrial work, service work, agriculture and transport. Tear film stability was studied by assessing non-invasive break-up time (NIBUT) using ocular microscopy (Keeler TearScope^®^, Keeler Instruments, Clewer Hill Road, Windsor, Berkshire SL4 4AA, UK), based on a grid of equidistant circles of light that are blurred by tear film break up \[[@B14]\]. In addition Self-reported Break Up Time (SBUT) was assessed by recording the time the subject could keep his or her eyes open without blinking, when watching a fixed point on a wall. This method has been used previously \[[@B10]\]. It has been shown to correlate well with the fluorescein method for break-up time (BUT) \[[@B15]\]. The recording of NIBUT and SBUT was stopped at 60 seconds. The average for three tests was registered for both NIBUT and SBUT. Contact lens wearers (30 persons) were not assessed. The participants were examined using a standardised procedure after they had been indoors for minimum half an hour. Five physicians participated in the examinations. The Regional Committee for Medical Research Ethics of Western Norway and the Norwegian Social Science Data Services approved the study.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

As the tear film data were not normally distributed, the non-parametric Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test with exact p-value was used for comparisons of groups. Multiple logistic regression analyses were performed separately with NIBUT and SBUT as dependent variables. In these analyses NIBUT and SBUT were categorized with cut-off points of 20 seconds and 30 seconds, respectively, based on normative values from previous studies \[[@B10],[@B16]\]. Exposure group (non-exposed - living far away - as reference), age, years of education and present smoking were included in the regression model. SPSS version 15.0 was used for the analyses and the significance level was set below 0.05.

Results
=======

The response rate was 76 percent in the exposed group and 59 in the unexposed group. A total of 734 persons were examined. The study group in the present study was restricted to the 18-67 age group, as this is the age range of the Norwegian working population; 519 persons, 38% women and 62% men. Fifty-three of the workers in the explosion area had participated in fire fighting and 42 in the cleaning operations after the explosion. They had only been present at the explosion site for one or two days. Only one of these workers was female.

The male exposed worker group was slightly older and contained more smokers than the unexposed group (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). There were no differences between the groups as regards allergy in the family, ever having experienced allergy, the presence of carpets, pets and moisture at home or present medication. All five categories of occupations were similarly represented in all three exposure groups. However, the majority of male exposed workers were production workers, mechanics and drivers, while the majority of female exposed workers were office and service workers.

###### 

Number of participants, age and smoking habits among men and women (18-67 years) in three exposure groups related to an explosion causing environmental pollution

                               Exposure group\*   Men       Women
  ---------------------------- ------------------ --------- ---------
  **Number of participants**                                
                               UI                 83        66
                               EI                 67        77
                               EW                 184       42
                               Total              334       185
  **Age-mean (SD)**                                         
                               UI                 42 (12)   46 (13)
                               EI                 48 (17)   44 (14)
                               EW                 44 (12)   43 (11)
                               Total              44 (13)   43 (13)
  **Present smokers (%)**                                   
                               UI                 28        18
                               EI                 31        34
                               EW                 36        34
                               Total              32        25

\*UI = Unexposed inhabitants far from the explosion area

\*EI = Exposed inhabitants near the explosion area

\*EW = Exposed workers at the explosion area

Both NIBUT and SBUT were shorter among the exposed workers than among the inhabitants near and far from the explosion area (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The difference was significant for men (Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney-test with exact p-value = 0.001), but not for women. The women had shorter SBUT than men (Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney-test, with exact p-value = 0.01), but there was no difference between the genders for NIBUT.

###### 

Non-invasive break-up time (NIBUT) and self-reported break-up time (SBUT) measured in seconds among men and women (18-67 years) in three exposure groups related to an explosion causing environmental pollution

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
              Exposure group\*   Men\        Median (range)   Women\      Median (range)                      
                                 Mean (SD)                    Mean (SD)                                       
  ----------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- ----------- ---------------- ---- -------- ---- --------
  **NIBUT**                                                                                                   

              UI                 43          \(19\)           32          (7-60)           42   \(21\)   52   (7-60)

              EI                 44          \(18\)           48          (9-60)           37   \(20\)   32   (6-60)

              EW                 36          \(19\)           30          (5-60)†          36   \(19\)   37   (4-60)

              Total              40          \(19\)           37          (5-60)           39   \(20\)   39   (5-60)

  **SBUT**                                                                                                    

              UI                 44          \(21\)           26          (4-60)           33   \(22\)   25   (4-60)

              EI                 42          \(21\)           53          (4-60)           29   \(21\)   20   (6-60)

              EW                 35          \(22\)           28          (4-60)†          31   \(22\)   21   (2-60)

              Total              38          \(22\)           39          (4-60)           31   \(22\)   21   (2-60)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*UI = Unexposed inhabitants far from the explosion area

\*EI = Exposed inhabitants near the explosion area

\*EW = Exposed workers at the explosion area

† Significant differences between workers and inhabitants near pollution and also between workers and inhabitants far from pollution, Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney-test, with exact p-values; p = 0.001 for both comparisons.

Low SBUT was related to high exposure (workers) among the male participants, OR = 2.0, 95% CI 1.1-3.8, shown by multiple logistic regression analysis with SBUT as the dependent variable, including exposure group, age, years of education and present smoking in the model. In a similar analysis of NIBUT, the findings were not significant: OR = 1.6, 95% CI 0.7 - 3.5.

For women, no significant relationships were found in a similar analysis with SBUT or NIBUT as the dependent variable including exposure group (non-exposed - living far away - as reference), age, years of education and present smoking in the model: OR = 0.9, 95% CI 0.4-1.9 for SBUT and OR = 0.9, 95% CI 0.4-2-1 for NIBUT.

Analysing only the male working population (excluding 13% who were not in employment), and also including the five occupational categories as five separate variables (0 or 1) in the model, did not influence the estimates. Similarly, including participation in fire fighting, cleaning up the area or place of examination did not influence the results.

Discussion
==========

Male exposed workers in this study had shorter tear film break-up time than the other male groups in the study. As this was a cross-sectional study, and no examination of the population was carried out before the explosion, it is difficult to know whether or not this finding is caused by pollution resulting from the explosion. However, the contamination from the explosion consisted of different hydrocarbon compounds mixed with sulphur products, and the smell and pollution in the area lasted for two years. Malodorous sulphur air pollutants have previously been described as being related to irritation of the eyes \[[@B17]\] and a relationship here is possible. Other studies have shown possible effects of outdoor air pollution on the tear film \[[@B11],[@B18]\]. In a study of air pollution from Delhi \[[@B11]\], tear film abnormalities were suggested to be related to outdoor air pollution over a longer period, not only as a result of acute exposure. Similarly, an effect of long-term outdoor air pollution might be present in our present study. However, we cannot rule out that the shorter tear film break-up time among the exposed workers is related to other kinds of pollution than that caused by the explosion pollution. Although our three exposure groups were established in relation to the site of the explosion, the differences in tear film might be related to other pollution sources than the explosion, especially since the time from the explosion happened until the examinations were performed was quite long. Moreover, the group described here as the \'highest exposed\' were workers who might be exposed to dust and chemicals during their ordinary work.

The tear film break-up time registered in this study was generally rather long compared with some previous studies \[[@B16],[@B19]\], but it was in line with others \[[@B10],[@B14],[@B20]\]. Differences in these figures might be due to differences in methodology.

The female participants had shorter break-up time values than the males. This has been registered in previous studies as well \[[@B7]\], although not in all of them \[[@B20]\]. We lack the detailed information required to explain this finding. One possibility is that it might be related to differences in type of work. The male workers might be more likely to be outdoors during their work than the female workers. This could have caused different exposure levels to air pollutants. Moreover, the female working group was much smaller than the male group, and this could also have influenced the results. Previous studies have suggested type of work \[[@B7]\] or use of eye make-up \[[@B21]\] as possible factors causing gender difference in tear film stability.

The strengths of the study are a high response rate and an objective examination type. The response rate was lower among the unexposed inhabitants, introducing the possibility of selection bias. However, any possible effect from this was reduced as we were able to examine confounding factors such as allergy, exposure at home and smoking. Furthermore, while the groups were initially matched for age, we controlled for age in the regression analyses since the response rate differed between the groups. Most previous studies of tear film examinations suggest a clear relationship between eye irritation symptoms and objective alterations of the tear film \[[@B22],[@B23]\], making these examinations relevant to this study. However, some studies suggest a low degree of association between findings from similar examinations and eye symptoms \[[@B24],[@B25]\]. On the other hand, these studies examined patients with dry eyes, not people with eye irritation due to pollution, and they used fluorescein tear break-up time. Moreover, the direct association between objective measurements and subjective symptoms was not the issue in the present study.

Although SBUT has some elements of subjective reporting, it is a more objective measure than, for instance, self-reported symptoms. NIBUT is also an objective method performed by physicians, but the interpretations of the results can differ more for NIBUT than for SBUT. This might be the explanation for the differences found in the SBUT and NIBUT results. Furthermore, the examinations were not performed blindly, introducing the possibility of bias.

The study would have been improved if the outdoor air had been systematically monitored, both at the time of the explosion and afterwards. Exposure data for the workers in the explosion area would also have been of great interest. This kind of monitoring in the areas from which the different groups of participants in the present study were taken would have made it easier to draw clear conclusions from the present study.

Despite the weaknesses of the study, we suggest tear film examinations as a method for examining effects of airborne pollution outdoors and in polluting industrial workplaces in future studies. SBUT might be a simpler examination to perform than NIBUT, but both types of examinations are relatively easy to perform. The measurements should be started shortly after the beginning of the exposure, and follow-up studies should be planned. The pollutants in the air should be monitored Studies of this kind could be important in relation to the implementation of preventive measures to reduce health problems associated with pollution.

Conclusions
===========

Reduced tear film stability was found among workers in an area where a polluting explosion accident had occurred.
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